John Sisker: Newport Terrace Board of Directors Candidate
... Supplemental Information ...


John Sisker – (current) Vice President
o
o



Board Liaison:
o
o
o
o



Renovation Rollout
Architectural
Neighborhood Watch
Landscape
Newsletter / Website

Others:
o



Park, Recreation, Social & Pool Committee
Methane Committee
 co-op with Newport Beach
Windsong / Canyon Park Flood
 ligation / lawsuit
Landscape Committee
 co-Liaison

Committee Member:
o
o
o
o
o



on the Newport Terrace Board of Director
Incumbent

Banning Ranch Conservancy
 on the Board of Directors

Personal:
o
o
o
o
o
o

Owner/Manager of Ship-To-Shore Cruise Agency
 Pose & Go Photography
Semi-Retired
 ample time to devote to Newport Terrace projects
Related background & experience
Huntington Beach Transportation Commissioner
Huntington Beach Mobile Home Advisory Board
Manufactured Home Owners Network

Some unsolicited testimony:
“You're high-profile and always out there-! You are one of our best Board members in recent years,
too."
Walter
We know that you are the right man for this sometimes very difficult and thankless task!
Sandie Frankiewicz
Glad to have you aboard John. Your ability to research, document and discuss solutions logically is
refreshing. You are a welcome addition to the Board and Newport Terrace.
Ross Minion
Thank you for accepting the responsibility. I know the community will benefit from your involvement
and experience. I look forward to working with you.
Phil
Congratulations John, and thanks to both you and Phil for working on behalf of all of us.
David
Just continue to do a good job as you have done.
Sara B
Congratulations John. You are a great addition to that team. It will be a tough road ahead.
Ron Frankiewicz
Thanks, and congratulations, John, for all your time and effort!
BoatMark
John is the go to guy for Banning Ranch on his own accord. He has stepped up and become the voice of
NT in this area, and apparently for the Banning Ranch Conservancy as well. I made it quite clear to the
board months ago that I could not take on another project (i.e. Banning Ranch). Luckily for us, John was
able to step up to a board position and has taken on these responsibilities naturally, without even being
asked.
Ross Minion
Quick note. I've had zero contact with the attorney since we walked with him several days ago. Maybe
you've answered some of his questions, I haven't. I did see a mail where Ross said we paid other
damages but it would be easier for Todd find them than Ross go through old Board packets. As you're a
Board member you may want to ask Ross if he'd allow you talk to Todd Borland about stuff helpful to
Cane & Associates. Ross already has much to do and this would be one thing less for him. I also
understand Ross has made you the "Go To" guy for Banning Ranch news.
Walter

Dear John and Debra,
Thank you for the flowers, it made my day. Your presence in our neighborhood has made this a better
place to live. Next 4th of July we can go to lunch at the Newport Beach Yacht Club and watch the boat
parade and then come back in time for our neighborhood festivities. There is also a Christmas Boat
Parade that you would be welcome to attend with me.
Kimberly
John:
Thank you for all your contributions. Also thank all of those who showed up for today's meeting at the
pool and will look forward to feedback as to the variety of opinions and possible solutions discussed. It
is indeed heartwarming to hear everyone working together for a common purpose... without rancor, for
our common good. Kudos to all of you for the time and effort you have all put in to listening to one
another, and cooperatively seeking solutions to our problems! You all deserve to hear the birds singing
joyously at Spring's arrival!
Lynn Davies Cook
John Sisker submitted to a membership interview with the Banning Ranch Conservancy Board. Steve
Ray, Executive Director, moved that he be accepted as a Board member, Terry Welsh (President),
seconded the motion, which passed by acclaim. Steve Ray was the Chair of the Huntington Beach
Planning Commission who worked with John on many issues in Huntington Beach. The fact that he is in
this group now suggests he’s not for the development, yet Sisker can and does support his own opinions
rather well.
Banning Ranch Conservancy
On a side note I'd like to see you President, since I believe you are the only one on the Board with
maturity and full integrity. Ross really was the one behind this project from the beginning. We need a
team that will gain people's respect. Fairness in treating people is what the Board lacked in the past.
Florin
John- I had to rent my condo due to finances...but I want to tell you that you are a miracle for our condo
Assoc. You spread your intellect in the way that we can all benefit. If I come back I will surely support
any effort possible.
Marilyn
I thought you did an excellent job of giving credit, even giving equal credit to those who came late to the
team or didn't put in as much time as others. So I'll give you 2 Attaboys! And thank you for being so
diplomatic with all that goes on.
Dede

Thanks to all...
John Sisker – Vice President, Newport Terrace Board of Directors

jsisker@sprynet.com
(949) 791-8302
http://www.mfghomeowners.net

